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that while this work was in process one should live a life of
retreat.
Then Vanderlip questioned me as to my impressions.
" Do not forget a word he says to you/'
And I had to admit he had not said " a word."
Vanderlip said : "It is your job to make him talk. You—
a pretty and experienced woman—of course you can make
him."
" But he isn't like that/' I explained. " It doesn't matter
if I am pretty or young or old, or a girl or a boy or an old
bearded man 1 It's all the same to him—he doesn't know
I'm there 1"
Mikhail Borodin smiled significantly as much as to say,
" I know," and said that nothing mattered except that my
portrait should succeed.
The next day Lenin greeted me as before, quite amicably,
but this time there was not even the introductory exchange
of greetings. More hours passed in silence. Suddenly he
looked up from his book and saw me as if for the first time*
He looked at his bust and smiled as one smiles indulgently
at a child who is making a house of cards; and then he asked:
"What does your husband think about your coming to
Russia ? " (Had I a husband I suppose he would have
divorced me for having eloped with Kameneff.)
" My husband was killed in the War/1 I answered.
" In which war ? "
" In France,"
" Ah., yes—of course," and he nodded wisely. " I was
forgetting, you have had only one war. Wejiave had besides
the Imperialist Capitalist war, the Civil war, and the wars
of self-defence/'
He then talked for a little while about the " futile and heroic "
spirit of self-sacrifice in which England entered the war in 1914,
and he advised me to read " Le Feu," and " Clart£," of
Barbusse.     Then switching  oft   from  the  war   he   asked
whether I worked as a rule in London, and:
" How many hours a day ? "
" An average of seven/*
He seemed satisfied   Then after a pause:

